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Abstract 
An incrcnsc of mcchnnicol propcrtics of thin-walled ccramic moulds far the invcstrncnt casting tcchnology has hccn thc main pupsc 
OF thc undcrlakcn rcscnrch work.  Partial rcplaccmcnt of grain silica rnatcrials with alrrminasilicatc materials in thc  [ibrous rorm is an 
csscncc nf  a ncw cnnccpt of slruct~~ml  changc of ~hc  moulding matcrial. Thcrc havc hcen prcparcd inntcrials ol  various librc fraction 
con~aincd  in  thc matrix and thcir mcchnnical propcrtics havc bccn cxamincd, narncly thcir bcndiiig srrcngth MORE,  work of frncrurc FI. 
and thc deflcclionl;,,,,  An addit ion of  ccminic fibrc [a thc rnatcrial matrix rcst~lts  in t hc  inctcasc of  a!l  thc mechanical propcrtics.  Thc fihrc 
fraction ranging horn 25 10  SO wt-% is oplirnal as  far  as  mhanical propcrtics and rhc spraying icctlnology or  huilrling lhc thin-wallcd 
mould arc conccmcd. 
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I. Introduction 
Precision  casting  allows  Tor  accuratc  reproducing  of 
dimcnsiom of prodr~cls  horh  in thc  mass  and  thc  low-scrics 
pmluc~ictii.  1 hus  hcing  n  rhcapcr  altcmativc  to  forging  and 
machining af mctals due to the minimal quantity ol  marcrinl loss. 
Making  OF ccrrrnic  mould  is a  fiindamcntal  part  of precision 
casiing process and can hc shortly dcscribcd in thc following way: 
n low-mcl  ting p;utcrn is immcrscd in a mulli-componcnr ccrnmic 
slurry consisting of thc  refractory ceramics and thc  binder. then 
stuccncd with coarsc grain rcfrnctory tnatcrinl and lert for drying. 
Whilc dryiny,  ihc hintlcr coiip~rlntcs  to  n cross-linkcd gcl,  fixing 
!he  ccramic tillcr. Dipping. stuccoing kind drying cyclc is  rcpcatcd 
as ncccssary ~rntil  thc rcq~tircd  thickncss of thc sllcll is nchicvcd. 
The individual laycrs can bc  madc of ccrainic rnatcrials dilfcrcnt 
in shape and sizc. Thc rulc for thc convcnlionnl lncthod is  that the 
primary coat should bc made of fincr malcrials than thc hack up 
coats. 
Diircrcnccs can also arisc with rcspcct m the hinder ryv  and 
its rhcolo~ic  charactcrislics, as wcll ns 10  thc ccrnrnic rttlcr type. 
A coinmon principle for all altcmativcs is rhnt thc  primary coat 
should bc madc of  matcrials of thc hcst quality for the rcawn zh;~t 
whilc thcy would hc in tlic dircct conract with moltcn metal, thcy 
shol~ld  s~ill  pmvidc far holh accuntc surfm rcproduciion or thc 
pntlcrn and chcrnicnl stnhility at  thc rnctal-mould intcrhcc. 
Thc  final  mould oi  11111  \.aluc  uscd  for  invcstmcnt casting 
tcchnolugy can vary in thickncss fmm nhot~t  3  to  about  I2  inm. 
Such  grcnt  dirfcmccs  it1  thickncss  rcstrlt  not  only  from  thc 
divcrsiiy of  matcrinls rlscd  Tor  ~noilld  cnnstnlction I!  1.  hut also 
From  various  numhcr OF ccramic coals;  tlsttnlly  5  to  7  conts  is 
appEicd [2]. Thc ccramic moulds, howcvcr various with rcgard to 
thcir constnrtion. shot~ld  satisl'y multiplc rctluircmcnts. such as: 
-  proper strcngrh or  thc grccn mnultl (during thc paltcm set 
removing), 
-  sufrtcicnt  strcnglh at  clcvnlcd  tcmpcraturcs (on  pouring 
thc alloy). 
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-  high chemical stabit ity (rcsistancc to chcmical rcact ion at 
thc mctal-mould inrcrfacc), 
-  sufficient permcahility. 
-  dimensional stability 131. 
The  following panmetcrs arc  chcckcd  at  thc  stagc  of thc 
mould construcrian in ordcr lo cnsurc dcguatc pmpcnics of zhc 
mould: 
-  pH. viscosity, and dcnsity of  thc ccrarnic slurry; 
-  conditions OF apptying coats: humidity. tcmpcraturc, time, 
air motion [4, 51. 
Ihc  strcngtb  pmpcrtics  of thc  mould  for  thc  invcstrncnt 
castins ~cchnology  can bc dctcrrnincd by thc hcnding tcst, during 
which  thc  folrowing values  arc  bcing  found:  bcnding strcngzh 
MOR  (Modulus  ol  Rupturc).  critical  fracture  load,  denecllion 
(f,,,).  and the fmclurc  index IF11 hascd on the  work of fracture 
measuring. The  most  oflcn strength  prop-lies arc  chcckcd  for 
three stagcs of mould production: the stagc of  partial csrarnization 
(MQR I), the stage aftcr burning and cooling thc mould to a room 
ternpcraturc  (MOR2).  and  thc  stagc  undcr  the  clcvatcd 
tcrnperature cnnd~tions  (MOR 3) [6.  71.  Also thc  pcrmcabiliry of 
mnulds is cxarnincd. The MOR indcx is usually dctcrmincd from 
thc  thrcc-pint  I3P)  hcnding  test,  which  can  bc  reasonably 
cxtcndcd to the four-pint (4P)  bcnding tcsr  (Fig.  1) giving more 
data  describing Ihc mould material bchaviour 17.  81.  Scicnrific 
records supgcst also othcr ncw methods of estimating tbc strcngth 
of moulds for investmcnt casting. e.g. thc wcdgc tcst [I]. 
Convcntlonal shcll mould for the invcstmcnt casting rncthod 
is lo the prcat  cxtcnt  si~sccptihlc  to cracking  and  dclamination 
during  the  removing of thc  low-rnclting  pattcm  scts.  For  that 
ccason  ahc  strcngthcning of thc sbcll  mouIds by adding fibrous 
matcrinls (glars,  nylon,  whiskcrs  ctc.),  usually  in quantity of 
0.5 - 5 wl-9)  is not  a  ncw  idca  19-131.  The  essencc  of the 
undcrlakcn problem is a new concept of rhc  matrix srructurc of 
the shcl  l  rnnuld, namcly !he  significant rcplaccmcnt of grain silica 
materials  with  the  fihrous  a!uminosilicatc  matcrials.  Thc 
investigations hnvc  been  carsicd  out  to  find  rhc  answer to  the 
qucstiun if ii is advantageous to  introduce such a type of fibrous 
matcrial for improving thc mechanical prnpcnies of thc mould at 
thc stsgc or partial ccranitaation. i.e.  thc grccn mould hforc its 
burning  and  how  this  addition  wo~lld influence  othcs 
technologicid  propertics of thc  material,  such  as  perrncabili~y, 
dcformat  Ion susceptibility. thermal expansion. 
2,  Methodics and examination results 
Thc  invcstigations have included measuring and  asscssmcnt 
of thc  mcchnnical  pmpCrlics  of  the  grain-fibrous  moulding 
marerials  and.  rnr  comparison,  of grain  or  fibrous  moulding 
mntcrials (commonly used  matcrials for the  invcstrncnt casting 
tcchnology).  Slurrics  of  variabtc  pmprtions  bcrwccn  thc 
Kaowonl fibrc and rhc M-0.25 silica flour in the matrix havc bccn 
prgmd. mnintsining  the constan? fraction  of both  Sizol  030 
'binder (at  thc lcvcl of  5K wt-%)  and the additions: LBS 3030 in 
quantity  or  8.13%.  and  Dispcx  N40  in quantity  of 0.34%. 
Perccmages of matrix cornponcnts for the grain-fibrous slurries 
arc presented in  Tahlc  1. 
Slurries  of  various  composition  havc  hccn  produced  by 
changing  fractions  of fibrc  and  additions.  and  retaining  thc 
constant quan~ity  of the bindcr. Slurrics  havc  bccn pduccd  by 
mcchanical mixing with ribbon st irrcr and subscqucnt  ullnsonic 
mixing aimed to hrcak thc fibrc clurtcrs. The following ordcr of 
adding the comvncnts has bccn ndoptcd:  first  walcr  has  hcn 
added to the wcightcd  amount of 12 g of bindcr, thcn thc latcx 
solution followed, and thcsc componcnts havc hccn mixcd Tor  15 
minutcs with  a  stirrer  of angular  vclochy  2  s",  Afrcr  mixing 
respective agents have bccn intrnduccd in thc form of a polymcr 
solution. Thc last compnent has consisted of  a paion  of  ccrarnic 
fihrc. The lime of  ultrasonic mixing has bccn 2 minuvs. 
Thc  moulds havc hccn built by spraying thcsc  slurrics onto 
thc  pIastic  pattcrns.  A  pncumatic  spraying  gun  with  noz~lc 
diamcter of 6 mm. working periodically at thc prcssurc or 2 hars. 
has  bccn  uscd  for  prcparing  samplcs.  Slabs  nf dimcnsions 
250x300 mrn havc servcd as pattcrns. 
Samptcs of material with pin  matrix rnndc according lo  thc 
conventional  tcchnology  of dipping  and  stuccoing  havc  bccn 
prcpad for  the purpnsc of comparison. An indus1ri;O  pmduczion 
proccss,  successft~lly uscd  by  a  foundry  producing  precision 
casting with use or investmcnt casting rncthod, has bccn foIlowcd. 
This foundry  applies  a  spccibic  divcrsification  of hindcrs and 
stuccos.  Thc  samples  havc $ccn  preparcd  with  usc  ol  slurries 
consisting oi  Ludox SK.  Ludux I  IS. and ethyl silicatc binders and 
silica flour. which contcnr has hcct~  clioxn in such a way that rhc 
timc of slurry outflow mcasurcd For ~hc  No. 4 Ford cup has bccn 
cqual 10  30-35  s for the first coat. Thc  pattcrns have hccn dippcd 
into thc prepared sEursy  for 20 s and.  nftcr dripping rhc  slurry 
cxcess.  sluccocd with grain matcrial. Thc sturry for ~hc  second 
coat has bccn made  OF ethyl silicate 40 and silica flour in szlcll 
quantity that  No.  4  Ford cup  viscosity  bns  hccn  20-25 s.  Thc 
stucco and bindcr types havc bccn chanpcd from coat to coat. Thc 
drying time kforc  applying ~hc  suhscqucnz coal has hccn 6 hours. 
Thc coats havc bccn npplicd to thc stcilrin-paraffin pattcrns which 
allaw for prcparing 5 specimens for thc strcngih lest. Thc bcnrling 
ksts havc  bccn pcsformccl by  mcans of dcflcctomctcr dcsigncd 
and  constructed  by  the  Foundry  lnstitutc  of 'TU  Czqstochowa, 
which schcmc is prcscnted in Fig.  1. 
The obtained sampks prcparcd of sturrics cnntaining fibrous 
components in qunntilics  of 25,  50,  or 75% havc  allowed  for 
dctcrmining the basic rncchanical propcrtics of thc materials uscd 
for moulds,  i.c,  the  hcnding  srrength MORI. the deflcction J,, 
and thc  work of  fmturc characterised by thc rracti~re  indcx F1. 
The  avcragc  values  of thc  achicvcd  cxaminntion  rcsulzs  arc 
gathered in  Tablc 2. Simultaneously. the cormlations hctwcen the 
rclcvank M~UCS arc ploltcd in Figs 24. 
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The characteristic property of  materials with the grain-fibmus 
matrix  is that  thc dcflcction inc~ascs  with an  incrcasc of  fibre 
content in chc  matcrial. and sirnuItancously thc MORI  value riscs 
as can bc sccn  in  Figs 2 and 3.  Comparison of  MORI  and f,,, 
values  for  grain  materials  with  thc  resuIts  obtaincd  for  fibrc 
reinforced materials (Tahle 2) induces to crnphasizc lhc beneficial 
influence  of  fibre  fraction  on  thc  examincd  Darametcrs.  Thc 
increased fibre fraction in  the material causes also thc growth of 
the  work  of  fracturc  i.e. the  work  necessary to  destroy  the 
specimen (Fig. 4). The  recorded  values  of  ~1-f~  grain-frbrous 
materials cxcccd  by over twcnty times  the  rclcvanr  valucs  for 
grain materials. The com!a~ion  between thc spceimen deflcction 
and ~hc  work of fracture confirms the abovc results. An incrcase 
in fm,  valuc is observed with the sirnultancous rise of the work of 
fracture value, 
Changes  in  behaviour  of  thc  grain-fibrous  materid  as 
compared with thc material with grain matrix result from arresting 
the Fracture propagation in the examined material by Ihe variously 
oriented matrix  fibre.  In thc case of  grain matcrial the cracking 
phenomenon  occurs  at  thc  grain  surfacc  and  depends  on  thc 
adhesion forces between the grain and thc binder. 
Panial at total replacement of  grain matrix material used for 
moulds  in  the  Cnvcslrnent  casting  technology  results  in  the 
improvement of  the  mechanical  propeflies of moulds,  including 
the  increase  in  bending  strcnglh  in  the  dewaxing  temperature 
MORI.  thc gmwth of deflcction value f,,  and  of  the  work of 
fracture FI. 
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